Recovery of loft Arts, to record that they been, in order to make them again fought after and reftor'd. 
X xx C M .
•"'^, [ ' 5 22 ] Ground work, arc almoft intirely rotted away. The W indows and Mouldings, which were built at the fame time, o f Freeftone, are nearly in the fame C on dition. But rhefe Flints have hitherto defied the de vouring Teeth of Time, and will, probably, continue untouch'd for many Ages ; being, perhaps, the moft durable W ay of Building that ever was yet invented.
Thefe beautiful Flint (tones are fquared to fuch a Nicety, that the thin Edge o f a Knife cannot be infinuated between the Joints without a great deal o f Difficulty; and it is no eafy Task to make out that they were laid with Lime. Moft of them ate about three Inches fquare, and as fmooth and level as if they had been ground. 
